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ABSTRACT 
Tl-iis paper exainines tl-ie pattem aiid extent of inter-regional transfers of profcs- 
sioiial footballers between clubs in the Eaglish football league systein over the 
period 1990-1  991 to  1999-2000. Our study eiilploys a variant forin of an estab- 
lished trade flow inodel and, in presenting and confinlling tbe pattern and extent 
of inter-regional transfers, it iildicates tl-ie wider applications of the conventional 
trade inodel. Sport provides econoinists witli a wealtli of data aiid issues to iiives- 
tigate. Tlie availability of exteiisive, reasoiiably  accessible aiid rela- 
tively iiiianibiguous iiiforiiiatioii  oii a range of variables relatiiig to 
inputs, outputs, iiidustry structure and teain perforiiiailce lias ineant 
that professioiial sport lias attracted nliicli econoinic research'. Labour 
inarltet issues liave geiierally been  a particularly produciive area of 
einpirical study but, aiid despite a receiit proliferatioii of work oii the 
player traiisfer iiiarltet  iii association football, the questioii of geo- 
grapliic mobility of players lias been largely neglected. This latter issue 
is  a  matter  of  iiicreasiiig  conteinporary  interest  following recent 
changes which have occurred iii football's iiatioiial transfer systeiiis in 
tlie walte of the iiiflueiitial Bosinan case niiiiig by the European Coui-t 
of Justice (1995), togetlier with tlie accelerated growtli iii player trans- 
fers betweeii couiitries. Giveii the absence of detailed evidence regard- 
iiig spatial inobility tliis paper atteinpts to partly redress the balaiice 
by exaiiiiniiig tlie pattern of inter-regional traiisfers  of professional 
footballers between clubs iii the English football league system. 
Until relatively receiitly, spoi-ting labour inarket research was aliiiost 
exclusively North Aiilerican based aiid traditioiially  fociised on two 
related aspects: tlie inipact of restrictive controls on players salaries, 
and tlie effect of labour inarket changes, particularly in tlie foim of 
"free agency"'.  Both of these have iinplicatiolis for the broader issues 
of spoi-tiiig eq~iality  between professional teains and the proiilotioii of 
competitioii witliiii leagues, with individual areas of research cover- 
ing: player performance and productivity,  inceiitives and rewards, 
iiioi~opsony  exploitatioii;  contract  leiigtli;  discriiliiiiation  and  the 
effects of salary caps, with labour mobility  ofteil only incidentally 
exainined3. 
In the particular case of footballer transfers receiit years have seeii 
a growiiig literature, (e.g. Camliehael aiid Thoinas (1993), (2000), 
Reilly aiid Witt (l  995), Cannicliael et.01. (1999), Speiglit aiid Thomas 
(1  997a), (1  997b), (1  997c), Dobsoii aiid Gerrard (1999), (2000)). While 
such  studies  liave  variously  treated  player  valuatioii,  bargainiiig 
between clubs, rent shai-iiig,  discriniinatioii, and arbitration procedures 
aiid outcoiiies, the only previous  study providiiig aiiy evideiice o11 
inter-regional  ti-aiisfers is that by Carinichael aiid Thomas (2000). 
Employing data oii the iiuiiiber of transfers between Englisli football 
league clubs over tlie period  1977-78 to 1993-94, tlie a~ithors  ideiitify a ciear geographical patteril  tor inter-regioilal  transfer trades, with 
45 per cent of al1 transfers conducted either o11  ai1 intra-regional basis 
(24 per cent) or within established and localised inter-regional markets. 
Aiialysiilg  data oil the iluiilber of transfers their genei-alised results 
iiidicated that "there is a clear geographical patteril  in tliat southern, 
westeni, easteril and northerii clubs are 111ore likely to coiltract with 
other  southern, westeril,  easteril aild  nortllerii  clubs respectively" 
(Cai-lnichael and Thoriias (2000):9)4.  The oilly otlier evideilce regard- 
ing tlle spatial inobility of professioilal footballers iil England is pro- 
vided by Dobson arid Goddard (2001) wliose descriptive analysis of 
player profile data for 1979 and 1999 shows that footballer mobility 
between  clubs lias  iilcreased sigilificantly over tlie  last couple of 
decades5. 
Followiilg on fi-oili this indicative, but liinited, evidence on player 
inobility in English football the puipose of this study is to iilvestigate 
inter-regiolial trade pattenls in more detail wit11 the applicatioii of trade 
flow indices. 111  the ilext section we describe the foi-nl and purpose of 
the footballers' transfer systein as employed in tlie Eilglish football 
league systein. This is followed by a description of a relevant trade 
theory  model  aild  its  reformulation  aild  reinterpretation  when 
einployed as a ineans of exaininiiig football transfer trades. We then 
describe and exainine our data set coveriilg the league seasons over 
the period 1990-  199  1 to 1999-2000, and report aiid intespret the results 
of oLir  aaalysis. Our conc2udiiig  sectio11 contains some generalised 
iil~plicatioils  for flritlier stiidy. 
11.  TRANSFER TRADES IN ENGLISH FOOTBALL 
The structure of professioilal association football in Eilglaiid involves 
a divisioilal ladder system coveriiig 92 teains, liiilted by end of sea- 
son promotion aild relegatioii. Siiice the  1992-1993 season the FA 
Premier League lias forined tfie top division (replaciiig the old First 
D:   ision ion  T'  .  of the Football League) of iour wit11 the remaindei- coiiipris- 
ing Divisioiis 1, 2 and 3 of the Natioilwide Football League!  In addi- 
tion to league fixtures,  clubs also conipete in various kilocltout  cup 
tournaineiits, with the leading clubs also participatiiig in European 
competitioiis. Apart froin three clubs located in Wales (and excluded 
from our study) the coinpetiiig clubs are distributed  across al1 the 
regions of Eiiglaiid, with coiiceiltrations in son~e,  particularly heavily populated, regioiis. Tiie precise identity of the teains coinprisiiig the 
league varies slightly, by oile, between seasoiis when the lowest placed 
team in the bottoin division  of tlie Football League is deinoted aiid 
replaced by the liigliest placed team at tlie top of the non-league pyra- 
mid structure. The regioiial distributioii of cl~ibs  varies in nuinber and 
status, iii teims of sporting achieveiiieiit (aiid potelitial), aild the abil- 
ity to attract and purchase players. 
As  in maily other professioiiai team sports tlie Englisli Football 
Leag~ie  features a "transfer"  system by which individual players  are 
traded between clubs. The primary puiyose of such a systein is twofold: 
(i) to facilitate and organise tlie acquisitioii aiid exchange of players to 
enable the reconstitutioil of teams with the aiiii of iiicreasiilg playing 
strengths aiid iinproving team performance to achieve sporting  suc- 
cess, liopefully reflected  in fiiiaïicial benefits  of a variety of forms; 
(ii) to facilitate the movement of players between clubs in their search 
for better oppoi-tunities, higher earniiigs or increased job  satisfaction. 
Although maiiy transfer purchases  are detennined by specific, often 
expedient, team needs and the curreiit availability of players, the val- 
uatioii of aiiy individual player by clubs engaged in buying and sell- 
ing is geiierally based on a number of player characteristics including 
age, experience, ability, potential, star quality, fitness, and current form. 
Selling cl~ibs  would expect to receive coinpensation  for past invest- 
ment  in a player's  development, aild for any potential value-added 
gaiïis in tlie f~lture,  as well as enabling replacement purchases îor the 
teain, while buying clubs would base their valuatioii oii the present 
valiie of the future expected rents to be eanied by tlie cliib from the new 
player's ernployine~~t  durii~g  t11e  period of his contract7. 
The inotives involved in a transfer inay vaiy according to the sport- 
ing status, ambitioiis aiid financial capabilities of clubs as well as cir- 
cumstances duriiig, and outside, the playiiig seasoii. In addition, the 
identity of the instigating party, the extent to which wants are coinci- 
dent, alternative opportuilities, and the contract status and cl~aracter- 
istics of the player concenled al1 influeiice the outconies of transfer 
negotiations.  As  well  as perrnaneni,  îiill-fee  transfers  there  are  a 
variety of others covering "free"  transfers usually  iiivolviiig ageing 
andlor "out-of-coiitract"  players, teinporary  "loaii"  transfers, player 
exchaiiges with or witliout a fee element, as well as transfers involv- 
iiig additional clauses covering future topping up payments or a share 
of profits from any future transfer sale of the (usually young) player. 
When a negotiated transfer fee cannot be agreed between clubs, any dispure over tiie piayer's valuatioil cail be referred to arbitration by the 
Football League Appeals Coiilinittee!  111  receiit years tl~e  niost  sig- 
nificant change in the player transfer systein came at tlie end of the 
1997-1998 league season wlien, in part respoiise to tlie requireiiients 
of tlie Bosiilail case ruling by the Europeaii Court of Justice (1995)9, 
tlie i-egulations were aiilended so that no transfers of out-of-contract 
players  aged 24 os over qualified for conipeiisatioil fee payiiieiit to 
tlie "selliilg"  clubi0.  Giveii the relative i-ecency of these changes the 
empirica1 evideilce regarding the iinpact of tlie Bosiiiaii ruling o11  tlie 
doiiiestic traiisfer marltet  in tlie  English football league  systen~  is 
i~ievitably  liinited, wit11 Dobsoil aild Goddard (2001) suggesting that 
what is available is mixed. 
While the ~iiotivatioii  for, aiid rnecl~ai~ics  of, player transfers aiid 
tlie deteriniiiatioii of transfer fees liave been exainiiied in a series of 
receiit studies",  tlie focus of tliis study explicitly treats tlie geographic 
patterns of transfer trade of associatioii football playei-s. In particular 
it would seeiii that the trailsfer i~iarltet  for professioiial  footballers in 
the English football league systein appears to be a partic~ilarly  iiifor- 
inative and potentially rewardiilg coiitext to apply trade flow models. 
As each player transfer "trade"  between cliibs is precisely recorded 
witli each b~iyer  and seller iildividually ideiitified, this coiitrasts with 
tlie  ailonyinity and consolidatioil iiivolved in inost tïade statistics. 
Tlze aggregation of clubs according to their regioilal location enables 
us to iilvestigate the trailsfer trade flows at ai1 inter-regioiial level. 
111.  TRADE FLOW MODEL 
111  order to  examine inter-regiolial transfer trade pattems tliis  study 
adopts a variant inteipretation of intra-iildustiy trade inodels, which 
atteinpt to identify the extent of bilateral trading between countries iii 
siinilar as distinct froin different productsL2.  A sigiiificaiit landlilark iil 
the subject literature on intra-iiidustry trade caine witli  Grubel aiid 
Lloyd's  (1975) co~itributioil  which iilcorporared considerable docu- 
iiientaiy evideilce aild atteiiipted to develop a theoretica1 basis for the 
existeilce of sucli trade. Grubel and Lloyd distiilguished between trade 
in hornogeiieous and differeiltiated prod~icts  and presented a tripartite 
taxoiloiny  of differeiitiatioil,  iiicluding the ideiitification  of goods 
which have similar inputs and are highly substitutable in consuri~ptioil 
but are differeiitiated froin oile another by style andlor q~lality. Mucli theoretica1 woric oii iiitra-industry trade iias taiteii Gr~iuei  and 
Lloyd's taxonoiiiy  as a startilig point, as described iii Perdiltis and 
Kei-r's (1998) overview of intra-i~id~~stry  trade theory  aiid empirica1 
evideiice. Empirica1 evidence relating to iiitra-iiidustry trade caii be 
divided iiito two groups. Olie focuses on testiiig tlie validity of intra- 
iiidustry trade theories, while tlie otlier seeks to establish tlie existeiice 
aiid extent of intra-iiidustry trade. Tlie latter approacli lias geiierated 
a iiuinber of so-called "documeiltary  studies"  whicli have aliowed 
ecoiiomists to establisli a iiuinber of "stylistic facts".  As sucli, this 
study of iiiter-regiolial transfer trades follows tlie docu~nentaiy  route. 
Wliile the fli-st ineasure of iiitra-industiy trade was developed by 
Balassa (1965), tlie  geiieral prefereiice  arnoiigst receiit researchers 
iiivolves tlie use of the Grubel aiid Lloyd (1975) iiidex, the calc~ilatioii 
of wliich provides iiiore iiihiitively appealiiig values. Uillilte tlie Balassa 
iiidex tlie Grubel and Lloyd index is positively related to tlie level of 
iiitra-iiid~lstiy  trade taltiiig a value of zero wlieii tliere is no intra-iiid~is- 
tiy trade and a value of olie wliere al1 trade is intra-iiidustry. 
The Grubel aiid Lloyd index caii be expressed as: 
wliere GE,  is tlie iiidex correspondiiig to a coiiimodi~y  j, aiid 2;  aiid M, 
refer to the valz/e of a country's exports aiid iinports respectively of 
that commodity. Tlie equatloii ca2 be re\vritteli as: 
GL, =l- lx,  -hili 
(X, + hl,  > 
where 
represents tlie origiiial Balassa index. Tlie Gnibel and Lloyd iiidex is 
reported as ai1 absolute, positive value to reflect the existeiice of, aiid 
degree  of balanceliiiibalance  iii,  the  aggregate trade  of a  siniilar coiniiiodity between two couiltries in value terms, or between a couii- 
try aiid a group of countries, e.g. the Europeaii Uiiioil, or the rest of 
the v\rorld13. 
111  this study we utilise  a reiliterpretecl foixiulatio~~  of tlie Gi-ubel 
and Lloyd iiidex to coiiipare pattei-11s and relative levels of inter- 
regional trade tlows iii aii identifiable single coininodity, iiaiiiely pro- 
fessional footballers. Einployiiig the Grubel and Lloyd taxoiiosny the 
"commodity"  caii be viewed as involviilg similar iiiputs and, to vaiy- 
iilg degrees, substitutable while differentiated in style and quality. 
Iii tlie transfer trade coiltext the relevarit transfer Ilow iiidex caii be 
written as: 
wliere TF, is tlie index correspoilding to a region j, and TX,  and TM, 
refer to tlie value of player traiisfers fi-oin (exports) aiid player traiis- 
fers to (iinpoi-ts) that regioii respectively during a particular  period. 
The index caii be calculated for eacli regioii's bilateral transfer trades 
witli eveiy other regioii iildivid~~ally,  aiid for eacli regioil's aggregated 
traiisfer trades with al1 otlier regioiis. Index values of O < T5  < 1 indi- 
cate varyiiig degrees of bilateral transfer tradiilg and relative  imbal- 
aiice between regions, with ai1 index valtte of 0 iildicatiiig absence of 
bilateralisin  for that period aiid 1 indicatiiig complete balaiice wliere 
13  = TM,.  As indices are calculated for al1 regioiis, aiid to iiicrease 
their inforii~ation  content, both iiegative  and positive  sigiis inay be 
attaclied to tlie absol~ite  values to iiidicate tl~e  directioii of iinbalailced 
tralisfel- trades, witli a negative sigii iiidicatiiig T',  > Tq,  intei-preted 
as liet iiiiports 01- a traiisfer deficit. The exfeiisive~7ess  of bilateral trad- 
iiig is indicated by  the incideiice of iiidicative values  (O  < TF,  < l, 
regardless  of sigil) during a particular period aiidlor over time, witli 
iiidex values of 0.5 < TF,  < 1 (regardless of sign) interpreted as indi- 
cating i/7te17si1~e11t?ss,  aiid tliose of 0.75 < TF, < 1 (regardless of sigii) 
indicatilig high iiiteilsity. 
It should be empl~asised  that tlie iotal transfer trades of players are 
iiot ilecessarily related to  domestic "productioii"  of players, isi  tlie 
seiise of the players involved beiiig indigeilous (by birtli) to the sell- 
iiig region. The indices are talten to reflect the geiieral iiiiportance of 
inter-regional traiisfer trading to regions aiid the pattem of such trades. Tlie player transfer data is iiot differentiated by a player's  origiii in 
tel-111s  of "home"  regioii (or nationality), and transfer sales froin any 
region are not liinited to players native to that regioii, involving play- 
ers origiilatiiig from al1 regions as wel1 as different ~iationalities.  In 
addition to tliese ti-ailsfers, players are also traiisfen-ed between Eiiglisli 
PreinieriFootball League clubs aild other UK based clubs iil Wales, 
Scotlaild aild Northeili Ireland as wel1 as the English non-league sector. 
These, together witli traiisfers iilvolviilg clubs in non-UK couiltries, 
are not included in the data set whicli is liiilited to traiisfers between 
English clubs coinpetiilg in the Premier and Football Leagues. 
IV.  DATA AND RESULTS 
Our data set relates to  21 13 permanent,  fiill-fee  transfers between 
Eilglish cl~ibs  competing in the Premier and Football League over the 
period  1990-1991  (the first season for which  transfer values were 
recorded) to 1999-2000, as registered iil various issues of the Rothma~is 
Football &ar-bookl<  Each club is assigned to a UK Standard Statistica1 
Regioil (pre- 1997 definitioi~)'~  and the inter-club transfer fee data is 
aggregated on a regioilal basis to produce value figures for a region's 
player transfer sales and for the region's transfer purchases. The iliiie 
regions are listed as: East Anglia (EA), East Midlands (EM), Londoii 
(L), North (N), North West (NW), South East (SE), Soutli West (SW), 
West Midlands (WM), Yorltshire/Humberside (YIH). For presenta- 
ticiial purposcs the divisionz! classification of clubs is based on the 
four division forinat (l, 2, 3 and 4) of the Football League as it existed 
at the beginning of the study period. 
This  sectioii  is  divided iilto  four parts. The first  examiiles  the 
regioiial distributioil of clubs across the four divisions of the English 
league systein and preseilts the divisional patten1 of the transfers in our 
data set. The second examiiles the regional pattem of transfer trades 
in terins of their nuinber. The third reports the regioilal trade flow 
indices calculated on the basis of transfer values, aiid tlie fli~a!  sub- 
sectioii provides ai1 iilterpretive suminary. 
A. Divisional patter-ns 
The regioilal representation of clubs in each of the four divisions over 
the period  1990-1991 to  1999-2000 is presented  in Table  1, wl-iicli TABLE 1 
Ai:ei.age i1z1i71bei.  qf  ~1~10s  ji.olt7  ~CICII  i.egioii i17  enc.11 diibisioii over tlle pei-iod: 
1990-3000 
Regio11  Number of  Divisioii  Divisioii  Divisioii  Division 
regioiial  l  '.d  7 c,d  3 '.d  4 '.d 



















a. Tlie iiumber of regional clubs is reported as tlie iiiaxiinu~n  seasonal iïgure 
recorded over the period. Solme regioris exliibited slight variatioiis in tlieir club 
populatioils betwceii seasons depending on tlie regional ideiitity of any clubs 
demoted froinlproinoted to tlie Football League. * lil pai-ticular it may be iioted 
that the total representation of SW clubs was 7 for only tlie final seasoil of the 
shldy period, aiid 6 for al1 precedin,  0 seasoiis. 
b. Tlie achlal club ideiitities i11 any i-egion's divisioiial total can vary koin sea- 
son to seasoii according to tlie regional distribution of clubs involved iii inter- 
divisional proinotion  and relegation. 
c. Por consistency aild coiivenieiice  tlie  divisioiial categories are those whicli 
existed prior to tlie  1992-1993 seasoii which  saw the reorgaiiisation  of tlie 
leaguc systeiii into a Preiiiier League aiid tliree Football League divisioiis. 
d. While the iiu~nber  of clubs coinpetiiig iil Divisions 2 aiid 3 remaiiied constant 
at 24 throughout tlie study period, changes iii league orgaiiisation meaiit tliat, 
at various tiii~es,  Division  1 comprised of 20 or 22 clubs while Divisioii 4 coli- 
tained 22 or 24 clubs. Tliree non-Eiiglish regio11 clubs, from Wales, variously 
coiiipeted in Divisioiis 3 aiid 4 over tlie period. 
lists the iiuinber of clubs located in each regio11 together with tlie aver- 
age nuiiiber of clubs fl-om each region present in  each division over 
tlie period. A particularly sigilificaiit feature is the absolute aild rela- 
tive conceiltration of London based clubs in Divisioil  1, witli  tlie 
regioii,  011  average, contributing 6 clubs to the top division; alinost 
half Londoii's  regional total. Cliibs based in the West Midlands and 
the Nort11 West also feahire proii~iileiltly  iil the top divisioil, although in  tlie  latter case tlie prepoilderailce  of its region's  clubs lies iil the 
bottom two divisioiis. Despite a regular represeiitatioii i11  Division  1, 
Yoi-l<sliire/Huinberside  clulbs tended, o11  average, to populate the lou~er 
divisioiis as did tliose clubs located in the Soiith East. Those regions 
witli the fewest nuiiiber of clubs -  East A~iglia,  tlie Soutli Westl%ild. 
to a lesser exteiit, tl~e  East Midlaiids arid the Nortli -  had liii~ited  rep- 
reseiitatioil at the top level. During, atld in  the decade iiniiiediately 
precediilg, the study period tlie league's doiliiilai~t  clubs iil teriils of 
sporti~zg  and fïliancial perfoimaiice were located in the large cities of 
Livei-pool and Mancliester, in the Noi-th West, as wel1 as London (see 
Dobso11 aiid Goddard (2QOl))17. 
Ai1 exainiilatioa of transfer  trades by divisional  status of clubs, 
regardless of regioilal location, is provided iti Table 2, relatiilg  -  to pur-  - 
cliases, aiid Table 3, examiniiig sales. Intra-divisioilal transfers dom- 
inate for Divisioiis  1 aild  4  over the period with respect  to botli 
purchases by (48.7% and 40.2% of the respective divisioiial totals), 
TABLE 2 
Peïcenttrges  of  toto!  IM~J  a-  ~I~cI  ztitei -cl~il~uior?nl  ti.nde pz~i~chnses  Dy  ~IIIISIOI~ 
1990-2000 
Froiu  Divisioii 1  Division 2  Divisioii 3  Divisioii 4 
BY 
Divisioii  1  48.7  30.9  14.1  6.2 
Division 2  37.8  35.7  17.2  9.3 
- 
uivisioi-i 3  22.6  36.1  26.8  14.5 
Divisioil 4  5.9  23.2  29.7  40.2 
TABLE 3 
Percei~tt~ge.~  offo~~i!  i17irc1-  triid i~ite~.-i/ii:isioiic~!  ti.o~/e  snles b.  dii.i.rioi7: 
1990-2000 
Divisioii  1  41.1  40.7  15.5  2.7 
Division 2  26.6  39.1  25.1  9.2 
Division 3  19.7  30.8  30.3  19.2 
Division 4  12.8  24.6  24.2  38.4 aiid total sales froiii (41.1% aiid 38.4% respectively). Intra-divisional 
sales beh~eeii  Divisioii 2 clubs also doiniiiate their total sales (39.1). 
b~it  tlieir intra-divisional purchases are slightly below tlie share of total 
purcliases fì-om Division  1 clubs (37.8%). This latter aspect is reflec- 
tive of a stroiig inter-divisional  dependency betweeii Division  1 aiid 
Division 2 clubs wit11 respect to bot11 purcliases aiid sales. Ai1 associ- 
ated, aiid iioticeable, fcature is tlie liiiiited ti-aiisfes tradilig betweeii 
the top and bottom di vis ion^'^. Only 6.2% of total Division  I  traiisfer 
p~irchases  are iiiade froiii Divisioii 4 clubs witli 6.9% of the latter's 
purchases coiiiiiig froni Division  l clubs. Transfer trade sales figures 
sliow that only 2.7% of total Divisioii  1 sales go to Divisioii 4 clubs, 
although 12.8%  of tlie bottoii~  division's sales are to Division  1 clubs. 
Exainiiiatioii of tlie basic data set sliows that 8 1.8% of tlie total iit~iii- 
bei- of traiisfer trades between  clubs over tlie teil year study period 
iiivolved inter-regional transfers, with the reinainder involviiig trans- 
fers betweeii clt~bs  in the Same region".  As the figures iii Table 4 indi- 
cate the highest perceiitages of inter-regiolial transfers as a share of a 
regioli's  total traiisfers over the period are recorded for East Anglia 
witli 97.1% of total traiisfer  sales aiid 96.4% of total traiisfer pur- 
cliases, followed by  tlie North witli 96.2% and 95.5% respectively. 
The lowest iiiter-regional trairsfer percentages are recorded by tlie 
Loiidoii region witli 72.3% of sales aiid 69.6% of purchases, witli tlie 
Norti:  West the iiext !owest witli 74.1% und 74.6% respcctivcly. The 
figures for tlie total nuinbei- of player transfer purchases aiid sales over 
tlie period sliow tliat East Anglia, tlie North aiid tlie Soutli West record 
tlie lowest nuiiibers. As  sliown earlier (Table  l) these tliree regions 
coiitaiii the siiiallest ilumber of league clubs aiid, iieilce, siiialler iiuin- 
bers OT players to traiisfer. In contrast the Nol-tli West lias the largest 
~iuiiiber  of clubs witli Londoii possessiiig a particularly high deiisity. 
A brealtdow~i  of transfer trade data by regioiial pairs is displayed in 
Tahies 5  and  6 wliicli present each region's traiisfer purcliasrs from, 
aiid traiisfei- sales to, every otl-ier region. as wel1 as its intra-regioiial 
trai-isfers,  as perceiitages  of its  total  traiisfer  purchases  aiid  sales 
respectively. The bigliest rates of coinmon inter-regiolial  trading are 
recorded between Londoii based clubs and tliose located iii the iieigh- 
bouriiig Soutli East. 27.6% of tlie Soutli East's total purcliases over tlie 
study period come froin Loiidon, witl-i 21.9% of tlieir sales goiiig to TABLE 4 
Total ii.lfei-regio~7al  ti.nrisfei.pz~irhrrses  aiid .sules b!, i.egio;z ns peirentnge of' 
/of01  fr.nr~sfei.s  by i.egion oiw  //?e  pe~siod  1990-1991 [o 1999-2000. 

























TOTAL  2113  2113 
London. Conversely 21.8% of Loiidon's total sales go to South East 
clubs aiid 18.1% of its purcliases coiiie froiii the South East. Another 
sigiiificaiit relationship is that of tlie Nortli's dependeiicy on the Noi-tli 
West. However, while the Nol-th inaltes 25.6% of its transfer sales 
with tlie Pu'oi-tli West, a~id  receives 23.4% of iis îïansfer purchases froiií 
the sailie region, tlie Nortli West does not have a siinilar depeildeiicy, 
witli oiily 6.9% of its total transfer sales going to, aiid 8.8% of its total 
transfer purchases comiiig froiii, the Nortli. In the case of tlle Nostli 
West there appears to be a greater coininon, or reciprocative,  rela- 
tionsliip with YorkshirelHuinberside. In general, tlie figures preseiited 
iii Tables 5 aiid 6 show that iiiost regioiial pairs recording purchasing 
01- sales shares of above 20% are geographically coiitiguous, witli tlie 
exceptioiis relatilig to purcliases by East Angliaii clubs fl-om tiie Nol-th 
West, and East Midland sales to tlie Nol-th West. Tliose regioiial pair- 
ings displaying pasticularly low percentage shares of total sales aiidlor 
purchases  are  predoiiiiiiailtly  non-contiguous.  Tliey  also  maiiily 
(though not exclusively) include at least one of the three regions con- 
tainiiig the sinallest iiuiiiber of clubs -  East Ailglia, the Nortli aiid tlie 
Soutli West. TABLE 5 
Peir.eritnge.s qf  totnl iiitrn- ~rii~?  ii1tei'~egio?70/  fl-nlisfei. li.nde pii~rl~nses  b] 
1.c~gion:  1990-2000 
From  EA  E  L  N  NW  SE  SW  WM  YH 
B Y 
TABLE 6 
Pel cenfcrgeu of  totcrl rntrn- and i~7tei-vegzonal  trnnsjei, tirrde  ales by i-egion 
1990-2000 
C. Dode jlow  indices 
Giveii the genera1 background regarding the number of transfers the 
patteril of filll-fee transfer trade flows betweeil regions can be further 
examiiied by reference to transfer flow indices (T$) based on trans- 
fer valzles and calculated as previously explained. Appendix tables A to l report tlie ïï;;  values IUr  each region's  inter-regiolial trade tlow 
balaiice for each seasoii duriiig tlie study period. The final coluiiiii iii 
eacli regional table coiitaiiis tlie index values for tliat regioii's traiis- 
fes trade with al1 otlier regioiis in aggregate (REST) in eacli of tlie ten 
time periods, while  tlïe  otliei- eight  col~iniils  list tlie  index  values 
for tllat  regioii's  traiisfer trade witli  eacli otlier regioii iiidividually. 
Tlie tables are airaiiged iii alpliabetical order froii~  East Aiiglia (A) to 
Yorltshireil-Iuii~berside  (I), aiid are co coded in tlie hllowiiig text to 
facilitate refereiice. Values of O, -O  aiid l are inteiyreted as explained 
in tlie  previous sectioii2", witli eiiipty cells iiidicatiiig the coinplete 
absence of aiiy full-fee transfer trade i.e. botli regional sales aiid pur- 
cliases for tliat period are zero. Tlie criteria for ideiitifying iiitensive 
and liiglily iiitensive bilateral trade are also as previously described. 
1. Aggregate trades 
The obvious exteiisiveiiess of bilateral transfer trade oii an aggregate 
basis, as iiidicated above, is coiifiimed as is its intensity witli oiily ten 
iiistaiices of unintensive tradiiig aiid 55% of the iiidex values indicat- 
iiig liiglily intensive bilateral trade. The greatest intensities are gerier- 
ally recorded for tlie North, YorltshireiHuinberside  and Loiidoii aiid, 
to a lesser exteiit, the East Midlands and the North West, while the 
least iiiteiisive bilateral trading regio11 iii tlie aggregate is the South 
East. As regards the balaiice of trade flows the South West and, apart 
froiii one period eacli, East Aiiglia aiid tlie  South East consistently 
record surpluses. At the otlier extreme, iiidex values for tlie Nol-th reg- 
ister deficits I'or  al1 but olie period. Of tlie reiiiaiiiiiig regioiis Loiidoii 
aiid the East Midlands predoiiiiiiaiitly  register surpluses, wliile deficit 
periods are iii the inajority for Yorltsliire/H~iiiiberside,  tlie Nortli West 
and tlie West Midlands. Overall tlie indices for several regioiis  dis- 
play a year oii year volatility wliich corresponds with the obsei-vatioii 
contained in  Dobson aiid Goddard's (2001) exarninatioii of aiiiiual 
aggregate transfer expeiiditure betweeii league cl~ibs  over the period 
1973 to 1999l'. 
The  stroiig  inter-regional  tradiiig  relatioilsliip  betweeii  Londen 
(Appendix Table C) aiid tlie South East (F) is coi~t'irii~ed  by iiidex val- 
ues indicating liigli bilateral tradiiig inteilsities. Both regioris displayed 
extensive bilateral trade Bows but more so iii tlie case of Londoii, particularly with respect to tlie  Nortli  West, tlie  West  Midlands  aiid 
Yorltsliire/Huiiiberside, as well as tlie Soutli East itself. Overall Loiidoii 
obtained a geiieral balaiice  between transfer surpluses and deficits. 
As well as its relationship wit11  London the South East's otlier doini- 
ixant bilateral tradiiig partner  was the North West, followed by the 
West Midlaiids and Yorkshire/Huiiiberside.  In al1 cases for tlie South 
East tlie balance of trade was predomiiiaiitly of sulplus form, witli tlie 
i-egioii displayiiig the liigliest iiicideiice of surpluses of al1 regioiis, 
completely with respect to the Noi-tli West, aiid almost totally witli tlie 
West Midlands. 111 contrast, the So~itli  East recorded consistent deficits 
with tlie South West. 
As indicated previously tlie Nortli's  trade (D) was pai-ticularly exteii- 
sive witli tlie North West, although tlie balaiice in deficitlsurpl~~s  teillis 
was variable. The region recorded the lowest incidente of suipluses 
amoilgst  tlie  regions,  with  deficits  predoininatirig  wliere  trade 
occurred. Very little trade of any foiln occurred witli East Aiiglia and 
the  Soutli  West  and,  surprisiiigly,  little  bilateral  trade  with  its 
YorkshireIHuinberside neighbour. Tlie Yorl<shire/Humberside region 
(I) itself had a high iiicideiice of trade overall but bilateralisin  was 
heavily  conceiltrated  with  London,  tlie  North  West  and  the  two 
Midlaiids regions, wliere it was total over the period. Tliese trades 
geiierated deficits overall, particularly witli respect to Loiidoi~. 
The Nortli West  (E) is the only regio11 which recorded trade of 
sonie ionli witii al1 regioiis  in all periods. Bilateral îrade flo~vs  pre- 
domiiiated aiid were coiiiplete over al1 periods with respecl: to tlie 
Fast Midlands, I.ondon, the North, the Miest Midlands aild Yorkshirel 
Huinberside, aiid alinost coinplete witli the South East wliere deficits 
were tlie nonn througliout. The liet balance of trade witli the other 
regioiis was variable. The most iiiteiisive bilateral trading took place 
with the West Midlands, followed by London, the South East and 
Yorl~sliirelHuiiiberside. 
Of tlie two Midlarids regioiis the West Midlands (H) traded the inost 
extensively being totally bilateral with respect to Londoii and the 
Nostli  West,  i~iaiiily  recordirig  deficits  in  boih  cases,  and  with 
YorksliireIHuinberside. Bilateralisin was  also high with respect to 
tlie East Midlands, the South East aiid tlie South West, al1 in predoin- 
iiiaiitly deficit forin, of which tliere  is generally a high iiicidence. 
Unilateral trade was conceiitrated witli the North altliough tlie balaiice 
was variable. Witli  respect  to the East Midlands (B) tlie  regioli's 
bilateral tradiiig was inost extensive iii relation witli tlie Nortli West and yorkshire/Hu~nbersicïe foiiowed by  the -West  iv1idiaiids aiid the 
Soutli East. In each case tlie inteilsities were variable, but generally 
low witli the Nortli West. On balailce tlie region's bilateral trades dis- 
played  surpluses wit11  the North West and the West Midlands, aiid 
deficits with YorltsliireiHutiiberside aild the South East. T11e  iiicideiice 
of unilateral tradiilg  was high with particularly  little bilateral trade 
with Loildoii and East Anglia aild, to a lesser extent, the South West. 
Of the two reiiiaiiiiilg regioiis,  East Anglia (A) i-ecorded tlie liigh- 
est iilcidence of unilateral trade of al1 regions, particularly wit11 respect 
to the East Midlailds  and the South West, and also the highest inci- 
dence of no trade with certain regions, especially the Nol-th. Where 
bilateral trade occurred tlie two most iinportant regional  "partners" 
were Londoil aild the South East The region generally recorded a high 
iilcidence of surpluses. The other "small" regio11 in tenns of iluinber 
of clubs, the Soutli West (G), recorded hardly aily trade witli the Nortli 
and a high incidence of utlilateral trading with East Anglia, the East 
Midlands and the North West. Bilateral trade was most coiicentrated 
with  Loiidon,  the  South East,  the  West  Midlailds  and  Yorkshirei 
Huinberside,  with the inost iiltensive flows involving Loiidon aiid 
the West Midlands. In geileral trade was predoininantly of suiplus 
fonn. 
Our analysis of full-fee transfer trades between English football league 
clubs over the period 1990-2000 shows extensive inter-regional trade 
of a bilateral kind. In general, the greatest intensities  arise in trade 
involving at least one of the Londoil and North West regions, and to a 
lesser extent, the West Midlands. These are the regions which coiltain 
Eilglaiid's largest cities and the highest concentration of the country's 
inajor clubs, providiilg over half the constituents of the top division. 
The stroilgest reciprocity iii bilateral trade is to be found between 
London based clubs aild tl-iose located in the ileighbouriilg Soutl~  East 
regioli. Iíi Loíidon's  case tiiere wo~iid  seem to be an extended "local" 
marltet, with  alinost a half of its total transfer purchases  and of its 
total transfer sales accounted for by transfer trade withiii the Loildon 
region coinbined  with transfer trading with the  South East. Inter- 
regional trading is particularly  iinportant  for the "smaller"  regions, 
especially East Ailglia and the  South West, and these two togetiier 
wit11  tlie South East, which also displays a relative concentration of lower division clubs, generally appear as liet financial recipients fl-oin 
the transfer trade".  In coiltrast the North, Nortli West, West Midlailds 
and YorltsliireIHun~berside  generally appear as ilet spenders. 
As iioted previously, the regioiial distributioil of cl~ibs  varies i11 iiuin- 
bes aiid statiis. In addition tlie iiuinber of traiisfer trades uiidertaken by 
any club depends o11  a variety of circuiiistaiices while transfer fees, or 
values, are deteriniiled by  a iiuinber  of factors relatiilg  to club aiid 
player  characteristics.  However, coiilbiniiig  our evidence regardiiig 
regional transfer tradiiig witli tliat relating to divisional  aspects,  our 
results would seem to generally coi-sespoild witli evideiice provided 
by Dobson and Goddard (2001) iiidicatiilg that net transfer inflows 
favour clubs in tlie bottoin two divisioiis and that Division  1 clubs are 
net spenders. This latter feature als0 iildicates the teildency for better 
players to  gravitate to the  11iost successfiil clubs, as  supported by 
Canllichael and Thoinas' (1993) conclusion that more successfiil cliibs, 
in teims of playing aild financial perfonnailce, are williilg to pay higher 
traiisfer feesZ3.  This factor is enhanced when trade is of the intra- 
divisional foim, betweei? high ranking clubs, wliicli tends to dotniilate 
in  the  top  division. 011s  evideilce  regarding  very  liinited  trading 
betweeil top aild bottoili division clubs also accords with iildicatioiis 
froin Dobsoii and Goddard's (2001) data that it has becoine less coin- 
nion for players to inalte large juinps between top and bottom division 
clubs in a single move. Stroilg intra-divisional trading at tlie top level, 
together with  sigilifjcant bilateraì  tradiiig betweeil Divisioii  1 and 
Divisioii 2 clubs, suggests the iinportaiice of tradiiig players of proven 
abi!ity  at higher levels of sporting competitioi12" 15. 
V.  CONCLUDING REMARKS 
This paper has exainined inter-regioilal traiisfer flows in tlie Eiiglish 
football league system, utilising trade flow iildices based 011  coiiven- 
tional intra-industry trade inodels. In  preseiiting aiid coiifiriiiiiig tlie 
patterii aiid exteilt of inter-regionai  football transfers withiii England 
our results indicate the usefulness of such models in alternative appli- 
catioiis, suggesting that there is particular scope for employing siicli 
indices to exainiile interiiatioilal  transfer  trades  aiid global player 
iilobility. 
While there cui-sently exists a relative dearth of readily available 
and comparable statistics to ineasure two-way transfer flows betweeii counti-ies, the receiit and iiicreased proliferation of cross-iiatioii traiis- 
fers suggests tliat tliis is a poteiitially rewardiiig research context for 
the fut~re~~.  Receiit years have seeii coilsiderable chailge in  iiational 
tsaiisfer systeiiis followiiig tlie Bosiiiaii i-uliiig, aiid at tlie time of writ- 
iiig more f~iiidameiltal  and widespread chaiiges await fiiial saiictioii 
by individual footballing autliorities, including tliat of Englaild,  fol- 
lowiiig long drawn-out negotiatioiis to produce a package of ineasui-es 
to liariiionise the intematioilal traiisfer systein2'j. 
As Dobsoii aiid Goddard (2001  :  189) state "The ti-eild towards the 
globalisatioii of the playei-s' labour iiiarltet  lias accelerated signifi- 
cantly i11 receiit years, especially aii~ongst  the iiiajor professioiial foot- 
bal1  playiiig  iiations located  in  tl~e  EU,  as  a  coiisequeiice  of tlie 
Bosilian t-uling"".  While tlie implications of tliese chaiiges wil1 talte 
soiiie tiliie to fully inaiiifest theinselves, the eveiltual accuinulation of 
coiiipreliensive data on cross-iiation transfers, detailiiig player origin 
as wel1 as club 01-igiii, over ai1 appropriate period of time should eiiable 
reseai-chers to exainine tlieir effects on players' geographic ~iiobility. 
The applicatioil of transfer trade flow iiiodels to sucli data iiiay also 
eilable implications to be drawn regardiiig the relative streilgths of 
association football in differeiit coui~tries~~. 
Tilis skicly lias beeii par:  iuíicleii by a Cdcgc  Rtiscarcli Grant and s~ippori  fsoiii 
the School of Manage~iicnt  and Business at the Uiliversity of Wales Aberystwyth. 
Tlic autliors wish to acluiowledge tlie research assistance providc by Rliian Eleri 
Solles arid Ceri~i  Kees iil the coiiection ai-id processing of thc data, aild tliaiil<  riie 
editor and an ai~oi-iyiiious  referee for tlieir careful reading of the originally s~ib- 
initted iuaiiuscript  aild for suggestiiig i~iariy  improveilients. Any ei-rors reinai11 
tlie sole respoiisibility of tlie authors. 
I.  Sec, fot- cxaiiiplc, Boycs (i  994) for ai1 edited collectioii of articles on tlic ecoi~oiiiics 
of spoi-ts c~itci-prises  in a special issue of 1\4~1~7iigei.ii11  iiili/ Deci~ioi~  Eco~~~I?I~c..s,  arid 
Hart  and Malicy (2000) Soi- a  speciai edited issue oii tlie ecoiiomics  ol' sport i11 tlie 
Scotfi.s/i .Jo~ii~iiii/  (>f  Polilicni  Ecoi~oiiij:  Scully (1995) aiid  Do\vii\vard aiid  Da~vsoii 
(2000) psovidc  liill treatriicnts of tiie ecoiiomics of professional teaiil sports together. 
witli cxtciisive bibliograpliics. As wel1 as labour iriarltet sttlclies the ecoiiori~ics  ol'sport 
covers  iss~ics  of niarlct sti-ucture, firinlindustry  objectives.  orgailisation ol' sports 
Icag~ics.  coiupctiti\c balaiice, product ii~arltet  demand (relatiiig to botli aitcildaiice aiid 
bi-oadcasiiilg). teaiu pcrfoi-iiiai~ce.  uiid managerial efficieiicy. 
2.  Tlie coiisidci-ablc litcraiui-c on tlie ecoiioinics of professioiial teaiil sports can be traced 
back to Rottenberg's  (1 956) study of US baseball's  labour markei. For specilic, aiid rcccnt. i-cvien;s of spoi-ting labour inarkct ctlidies see Kahii (2000) aiid  Roscii aiid 
Saiidcrsoii (2001). as wcll as Dowiiward aiid Dawson (2000). 
3.  Iii  oiic  of  tlie  felï  stiidics  to  cxplicitly  treat  playcr  inobility  ICi-autiiiaiiii aiiii 
Oppeiihciiiier (l  994) exainiiie tlic factors iiiflueiiciiig tlie decision to cliaiige teanis by 
ii-ee  ageiits  iii US niajor league baseball.  See also Cyiiirot  ( 1983). Drahoral ri iil. 
(1986). Cyiiirot aiid Duiileïy (1987) aiid Hylail et nl. (1996). 
4.  Cai-inichael aiid Tlioiiias'  (2000) e\idciicc coiicerniiig  inter-regioiial  traiisfci- trades 
foi-incd only a pari of a wider shidy ~~liicli  adopted the traiisactioii cost fraiiic\vork to 
cxainiiie inslihitioiial responses to uiicertairity  arisiiig froin iiiforinaiioiial problems in 
tlie player trailslei. inai-kct. Theii- shiiiy euuiiiiiicd  tlie nuiriber of trriiist'ers only. ratlicr 
thaii valiie, as no translei. valucs were available prior to  1990-1991 i.e. fix  19 out of 
the 22 scasons coinprisiiig tlicir data set. 
5.  Dobsoii aiid Goddard (2001) prcsent  a purely descriptiuc prolilc of ccitain  I<ey per- 
sonal and carccr cliaracteristics ofprofcssioiial football playcrs in tlic Eiiglish football 
league systciii iii  l999 conipared witli 1979. Tabulatioiis of the data are  isc cd  to draw 
coinparisolis bciwcen tlie compositioii ol'ilic two samples. 
6.  Foi- a coniprelieiisivc trcatiiient of tlie ecoiioiiiics of Englisli professioiial football sec 
Dobsoii  and Goddard (2001).  and  also Morrow  (1999), Szyinaiiski aiid  I<uypcrs 
(1999). Grattoii (2000) and Hainil e/ tri. (2000). 
7.  Sucli ai1 assessnieiit by tlic buying club involves clcar cleinents ofrisl<  and ~iiicertaiiity 
as a nc\v player's performance aiid coiitributioii to tlic teaiii  depeiid on a iiumber of 
iinpoiiderablcs  aiid exterilal factors iiicludiiig iiijuries, ~iiaintciiaiicc  of foi-iii, and the 
fact that aiiy individual player's productivity is eiitaiigle<l witli tlial oftlic whole team 
wliose perforniaiicc  is itself iiiflueiiced by that of otlier clubs mei i11  direct coiiipeti- 
tiïe coiitest. 
8.  See Speight aiid Tlioiiias  (1997~)  for a detailed  account of tlie  operatioiis  of tlic 
Football League Appeals Corninittee. The a~itliors  also provide a historica1 review oS 
tlie transfer  systeni i11 tlie Eiiglisli  Football League. Sec Sloaiie (1969) for ai1 earlier 
aiid more detailed exaininaiioii of its developineiit. 
9.  Following Scan Marc Bosniaii's  appci-il to the Europeaii Court of J~isticc  (ECJ). aiid 
applyins tlic f~iiidaineiltal  priiiciples of ii-eedoin of moveri~eiit  of workcrs hetweeii tlie 
ineiiiber states of tlie EU, as embodied in Aiiicle 48 of the Treaty of Roiiic, tlie ECJ 
mled (Deceiiiber (1995)) that transfer reg~ilations  restrictiilg tlie moveii~eiit  oi  "cnd of 
contract" players wcre illegal as iiicoili~~atiblc  witli provisioiis for tlie freedoiii oSiiioïe- 
iiieiit of labour. In a separate, but associatcd ruling, tlie ECJ also declared illegal  tlic 
rcstrictioiis  placed Lipon  tlie  nuinber of EC playci-s (otlier thaii owil iiatioiials) tliat 
could be included iii any club ieain in doinestic or European coinpetitioil. For dctailcd 
cxaininations oftlie ruling, and its possible iniplicatioiis, see Siinnions (1997), Sloaiic 
aiid Cainpbell (1997). Wclch (1998). Aiitoiiioiii aiid Cubbin (2000).aiid Foster (2000). 
Scc also fii. 10 aiid Sil. 27. 
10. Altliougli the traiisrer of "iiativc"  players betwecii clubs in tlie saiiie domestic leag~ic 
was nol explicitly rreatcd  in  thc  Bosinail iziliiig. wliicli  oi-igiiially applied to player 
iransikrs across EU iiational boundaries, natioiiai footballiiig autliorities sooii bccaiiic 
awarc tliat this could be vicwcd ris poteiltially illegal uilder Aiiicle 85 of tlie Treaty of 
Roine. desigiled to prcvent organisations biiidiiig togcther to fis prices or distort coin- 
petitioii. As sucli, pieceincal  adjustmcnts were iliadc to variolis iiatioiial traiisSer sys- 
teius williin kurope. iiicluding that ei-riployed iii England. 
11.  Iii tlic lirst einpirical sludy ofthc footballers' traiisfci- iiiarI<ct  Caniiichael aiid Tlioriias 
(1  993) exainiiie the iiicchanics aiid iuotiïes iiivolvcd, aiid apply hvo-persoii bargaiil- 
ing thcoiy to analyse thc dctenniiiatioii of i~ailsfer  fccs. Uaing single seasoil data (1990- 
199  I).  and employiiig botli player- aiid club-cliaractcristics, their shidy suggests that 
Nash bargaiiling tlicory capiures tlie salieiit featurcs of tlic baigaining process betweeii 
buying and selliiig clubs in  detei~niniiig  traiisfcr 1-ccs. In aiiotlier single seasoii st~idy (1993-1994) Caiïnicliael et crl.  (1999) estiinate a Iiedoiiic  equation representing tlie 
dcteriniiiatioii of tlie pricc sti-uctui-e in tlie transfer iiiarkct by explicitly  treatiiig tlie 
propeiisity of playcrs to bc iransfei-rcd aiid adoptilig a two-stage estiination process to 
take account of selectioii bias. Tlicir study ideiltilies tliose player attributes wliich affect 
either tlie probability of transfer (aiid transfer prorieness) or tlie transfer fee, and eval- 
uates tlie relative iiifluence of sucli variables. Dobson arid Genard (1999) apply a the- 
oretical inodel of tlie transfer market based oii tlie assumption of a football club as an 
utility maxiniiser subject to a finaiicial solvency constraiiit (see Sloane (1 97 I)). Utilising 
a data set covering a six-seasoii period.  1990 to 1996. the aiithors inodel tlie deterilli- 
nation  of playei- transfer  iees by  player  cliaracterisiics,  club cliai-actcristics aiid  tinie 
effects, to invcstigatc tlie ratc of inflation in transfkr fccs. and tlieir dcicïrnination withi~i 
diffcrciit segnieilts oi  tlie iiiarkct. Iii a separate study (Dobso11 and Gerrard (2000)) 
ciiiploy siriiilar data to test  Tor  "rerit  sliaring"  between selling and buying clubs as ai1 
indicatioii of bargaining. Speiglit aiid Tlionias ((1997a), (1997b), (1997~))  analyse data 
on arbitrated settleineiits of disputed transfer fees for end-of-contract players over the 
period  l985 to  1990 by tlie Football League Appeals Cornmittees (FLAC) tribuiia1 
process. Their uarious coi~clusioiis  indicate that: fees are deteiinined inainly by playei- 
and club characteristics rather tlian by coinprornise betweeli the Iïiial offers of buyiiig 
and selling clubs; tliere is little evideiice tliat FLAC applies a inecliaiiical or systciii- 
atic "split-the-differente" coinpromise rule based o11 a siniple averagc of final offers; 
arbitrated scttlc~iieiits  deflate traiisfer fces co~nparcd  wiili liegotiatcd t~a~isfers;  tliere is 
a tendency towards risk aversion amongst buyiilg clubs. 
12. First acluiowledged by Ohlin (1933) tlie shidy of intra-industry trade, as distinct froiii 
inter-industry trade, becaine tlie  subject of serious examination in the  1960s wheri 
economists bega11 to assess the iinpact of the foi~nation  of the Europeaii Coinrnunity 
on the trade pattei-~is  of inember couritries. 
13. As with al1 measures, tliere are probleins and caveats involved in applying tlie Grubel 
aiid Lloyd iiidex. For exa~nplc,  as tlie indcx is cxprcssed relative to total trade, it can 
takc tlie saine value for different absolute values of exports and iinporls. As total trade 
may not necessarily be related io domestic production  or sales, tlie  index niay not 
reflect tlie i~nportance  of intra-industry  trade to tlie econoiny or the industrial sector 
uiider analysis. A iiuniber of variables inay be poshilated to affect the level of intra- 
industry trade: taste overlap or siinilarity, economies of scale, inarket stiucture, the 
potential for vertical or techiiological differentiatioii,  physical distance and tlie exis- 
tence of trade bail-iers.  Issues relating to similarity, marliet structure aiid distance 
appear as those aspects whicli are most appropriate wheii applyiilg tlie model to inter- 
pret iiiter-regiona1 transfer trade flows. 
14. The Rofl~mir~is  Footbnll  Yenrbook coiitains iiifoiinatioii relating to a variety of player 
profile statistics which have been utilised in those transfer inarltet studies wliicli Iiave 
explicitly exainined the detemiiiiatioii of transfer fees. See fii. 11. 
15. As any regional  aggregation  criterion is arbitraiy tlic Standard Statistica1 Rcgioiis are 
adopted foi- tlie purposes ofoui-  analysis, as foiinally available and oftïcially clcfined, 
in preferente to aiiy alteiiiative bo~indaiy  delineations wliicli would inevitably involve 
a judgenient as to wliat is appropriate. 
16. The Soutli 'West's  representation  i11 tlic top division was liinited to olie club foi- olie 
seasoii only. 
17. Wliile Mancliester Uiiited Iiavc doiiiinaied tlie Preiiiier League in tlie 1990s. Livcrpool 
were equally doininant in tlie old Fii-st Division in tlie 1980s, while tlie Loiidoii bascd 
Arseiial club have also featured proiniiie~itly  as top division  chaiiipionsliip winners 
aiid contenders. These clubs have also enjoyed success i11  doinestic cup coinpetitioiis 
aiid regularly appeared in  lucrative E~iropean  coinpetitiolis.  Dobson and Goddard's 
(2001) sh~dy  of historical pei-fonnance shows tliat, while tlie patteilis display sliifts i11 
the acttial power bases, dominante of clubs froiii the largest cities has been a constant feature aiid is by iio ineaiis a recent plieiioiileiioii. Ciiirently. tliis is partic~ilarly  tlie case 
for Lo~idoii  (L), Liverpool (NW) aiid Maiicliestcr (NW) as wcli as Leeds (YH) aiid. 
to a lessci- exteiit. Ncwcastle (YH) aiid tlie Aston Villa cliib (Biriiiiiigliaiii.  WM). Sec 
also Szyinansl<i  aild Kuypers (1999) fora full treatnient of club dorninailce (1999); and 
Szymaiiski and Smitli (1997) for an exaiiiiiiation  of the reasoiis  Tor,  aiid  c\~ideiice 
rcgardiiig, tlie widening financial g~ilf  separatiiig leading clubs i?oin tlie rest. 
IS. The low figurcs i-eported for trailsfcr tradiiig bctweeii tlie top aiid botlom divisioils niay 
be in part explained by tlic fact that soine periiiaiient  traiisfers betweeii Divisioii  1 and 
Divisioii 4 are iiot recorded in our data set. These inay iiivolvc "Sree"  transfers of age- 
iiig players to lowci- divisioii cl~ibs.  aiici .'adclitioiial clause" transfer sales of youilgci- 
players, yet to develop tlieir  full poteiltial; froni tlic lower divisions. Lower divisioii 
clubs arc also more likely to benefit froiil short-tenii. teiiiporary "loaii"  traiisfers froni 
higher divisioii clubs. It should also be noted tliat tlic dataset excliided a sinali nuni- 
ber of traiisfcrs iiivolviiig three clubs from Wales who variously competed i11 tlie bot- 
torn two divisioiis of the Football League during tlie study period. 
19. Otlier evideiice would suggest that there would be a greatcr prepoiidcraiice  of intra- 
regional club ti-aiisfers aiiioiigst shoil-tenn. teinpoi-ary "loaii" transfers. See Carinicliael 
and Thomas (2000). 
20. Ai1 index value of 1 niay be viewed as of trivia1 interest, where TX,  happeiis to exactly 
eq~ial  TM,. There are in facl only two occurrences of such a value througliout thc 
tables. 
21. Dobson and Goddard (2001) explaiii the considerable year-on-year variability iii agge- 
gate expeilditure on transfers as in part reflecting the relatively small nuinber of trans- 
actioiis u~hich  inake lip tlie anmal cxpenditwe total. 
22. Wlietlier  a regioli's  clubs inay be viewed as liet beiieficiaries  in the broadest seiise, 
froin regional tradiiig depeiids oii tlie motives beliind their traiisfer deals aiid the effects 
of various traiisfers, whether iiivolving player purcliase or sale, oii team perfoiniance 
and success. 
23.  Ca~nlichael  aiid Thomas' (1993) study indicated tliat thei-e appears to be a positive rela- 
tionship between buyer profitability aiid bargaiiliiig  strengtli and that there is, iii gen- 
eral. an upward bias iii tlie transfer inarket \vhich  is in some sense buyei. or deinaiid 
led. 
24. The iiiter-divisioiial links between Division 1 aiid Divisioii 2 may be fuitlier explained 
by tlie fact tliat i11  aiiy one season several secoiid divisioii clubs, aild members of tlieir 
playiiig squads, wil1 Iiave recent experieiice of top division status andÍor have preteii- 
sions of gaiiiiiig (re-gainiiig) that status. 
25. Iii explaining the limited trading between top aild bottoiil divisioii clubs it may also 
be suimised that the recent accelerated influx of experieilced foreigii (iion-UK based) 
players of proven, often iiitcrnational,  ability at the top level  is, in many cases, evi- 
deiicc of a substit~ition  effect at tlie  expeiise  of purchasing lower divisioii players. 
Cariuichael and Thomas (2000) speculate on tlie possibility  of anlbitious clubs view- 
ing the acquisition of "ready  made stars" from abroad as offering a "quick  fix" solu- 
tion to their aspirations, and tlie iinplicatioiis  of tliis  for transfers between English 
based clubs. 
26.  ivIcGuire aiid Stead (1998) provide a descriptive cxainiilatioil of the high-profile aiid 
incrcasiiigly frcq~ieiit  international moveineiit of clite players in  associatioii football, 
witli  a particular  focus oii inigration iiivolving tlie countrics of the European Uiiioii 
and UEFA, Europe's  soccer federatioil.  See also McGuire and Pearton (2000) for a 
treatinent of intematioiial football migratioii patterns aiid tlie descriptioii of ai1 appro- 
priatc research agenda. These sociological studies are also drawn upon in Dobson and 
Goddard's (3001) geiieral investigatioii of patterns of international inigration. 
27.  Wliile  the Bosinaii  111ling  lias  called int0 questioii the footballers transfer inarket, 
initia1 speculatioii and concerns in many quarters regardiiig its potential  demise wcre premahire, if iiot eiitirely urifoiiiidcd.  Howe\,er. tlie hl1  repercussioiis of tlie Bosmaii 
case are yet to appear follolviug dctailcd discussions to producc a package of iiicasures 
to liai~iioiiise  tlie iritcriiatioiial transfer systeiii. iiivolviiig tlic rclcvaiit iiatioiial associa- 
tions aiid Eiii-opeaii (UEFA) anci vvorld (FIFA) govcriiiiig bodies.  togetlier witli  tlic 
iiivolveinent of tlic playcrs unions (including tlic  iiitcmaiioiial players uriioii FIFpro 
aiid tlic Eiiglisli PFA) aiid the European Corniiiissioii, For tlie most recent situatioii. at 
thc time of writiiig. iiicludiiig proposals for tlie iiitroductioil of lii~iited  traiisfcr pcriod 
"wiiidows"  duririg the football season sec.  Ior csaniple, "A \viiidow  io tlic  Ï~it~ire", 
1 Febmary 2002: littp:,'lw~w.uciiì~~~~iii/i~iagazi~ie/~iewsiKi~id=l  28/iicwsld=16642.1itml 
28. Dobson anct Gudiiarcl (200 i j pi-oviile sLiiiiiiiary data I-egai-ding  tiic iiatii~iitililies  of til1 
sq~iad  players i11  top division clubs in tlie  five majoi- Europcaii leagues -  Eiiglaiid. 
Fraiice, Gerïnany; Italy. Spaiii -  al tlie end of tlic  1997-1998 scasoii. 
29. As a  postscript to tliis paper it should be noted tliat. at Lhc  time of writiiig. the 
Englisli  Football  League is  in soine turiiioil  Sollowiiig tlie  collapse of tlie  ITV 
Digital coiiipany's  broadcastiiig  rights deal witli the Nationwide Football  League 
(sec lor cxaiuple,  "ITV  Digital woes briiig  football crisis".  28 March.  (2002): 
Iittp://1icws.bbc.co.~iI</Iii/engIisli/b11siiicss/iicvsidl898000/189802  1 .stiii. Tlie finaii- 
cial problenis faciiig inany cì~ibs  i11 tlic lower divisions ot  tiie Eiigiisli league systeni, 
at tlie end of tlie 2001-2002 scason. threateiis to disi-upt the rootballers'  labour inar- 
ltet due to tlie iricrease i11 player supply geiierated by tlic prelilature release of marly 
players by cost-cutting cl~ibs  accon~panied  by a poteiltial reduction i11 player demaiid. 
Witli concerns regarding ilic coiltinuing su~~lival  of maiiy professional clubs the iinpli- 
catioiis of sucli a significant labour inarlcet distortioii, together witli ariy flirtlier traiis- 
fer systcin adj~rstmeiits  (see h.  27)  for playcr trailsfers, salaries and contracts provides 
ailotlier poteiltially iiiterestiiig topic for fiiiilier research. 
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111 tlie following tables: 
(-)  attached to ii-idex value iiidicates TX < TM 
O iiidicatcs uiiilatcral tradc (i.c. iio bilateral) witli TX >TM3  (-)  O iiidicates unilateral tracle 
with TX < TM. 
1 iiidicates coinplete balailce, with TX = TM 
Einpty cells indicate absence of transfer trade i.e. both TX  aild TM are zero. TABLE A 
East Anglia Illdices 
EM  L  N  NW  SE  SW  WM  YH  REST TABLE B 
East Midlands Indices 
E  A  L  N  NW  SE  SW  WM  YH  REST TABLE  C 
Loiqdoi? Iiqdices 
REST TABLE D 
Noi-tlz hdices 
REST TABLE  E 
North  Wesf Indices 
E  A  EM  L  N  S  E  SW  Whf  YH  REST TABLE F 
Soutlz East Indices 
P  P 
E  A  EM  L  N  NW  SW  WM  YH  REST TABLE G 
South West Indices 
E  A  EM  L  hT  NW  SE  WM  YH  REST TABLE H 
West Midlnnds Indices 
pp  p 
E  A  EM  L  N  NW  SE  SW  YH  REST 'TABLE I 
Yor-kzslzive / Hzrmbeiside Indices 
E  A  EM  L  N  NW  SE  SW  WM  REST 